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By Tracy Yoshida Groen
- STAFF WRITER

After meetings andsite vis-
its, the Milwaukee Ave.
Streetscape Committee has.
come up with their project

oa1s and they expectto hear
back from the architect . in
May. , .

The committee wants to
improve pedestrian safety by
improving the intersections of

Nues see
fléw
Commission
member '

The village of Nues wilÍ hold
interviews to fill a vacancy on
its Plan Commission following
the . departure of Joseph
LoVerde after the Apr 17 elec-
tion confirms him- as Niles
newest trustee. LoVerde is,
unopposed. . ,

According to Nues Mayor
Nicholas Blase the village has
formed a committee chaired
by Trustee Bart Murphy that
will interview potential candi-
dates for the position. The
committee will be composed
of Murphy, two other trustees,

See Nues, page 11
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Milwaukee and Touhy,
Milwaukee and Oakton and
Milwaukee and Waukegan.

In addition, they want to
create barriers on sidewalks
between the pedestrians and
the roadway, such as trees,
large pots and light poles.
Reducing the number and size
of curb cuts is another goal of
the streetscapecommittee's.

Nues Park District Director
Joseph LoVerde, who is also a

A Family Fun Walk to honor
Jenny Riemer and ' her grand-
mother, Theresa White, who were
both killed while on
vacation in a vehicle
accident will take place
atNelson School in Niles
on Saturday, April 28.

Riemer, 10, was a stu-
, dent 'at Nelson School.
, LastJune, while on vaca-
fiori, a family member,
stiffered an epileptic seizure and
veered off the mad and struck an

,
oak tree in Galena. Jeniy and her

, grandma died Jems moth-
er, Joyce Siñith nd Nelson
classmate Kailee Brandel were

Jenny Riemer
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., village trustee candidate for
the Nues village board, said
that the safety of pedestrians
along Milwaukee Ave. is a
major concern for him.

In order to make Milwaukee
Ave. more pedestrian friendly,
they are looking at street art
and 'furniture such as benches
and objects separating large
parking lots from sidewalk, as
well as gateway monuments.
In order to create Çontinuity

ions transform old mailbo

severely injured.
Nelson.' teachers, Tracy

Fragassi and Shwri Courtney
wanted to organiz this
event so that students
could come together and
celebrate Riemer's life.

, "Jenny was our. shin-
ing 'stai" said Fragassi,
in a recent press release.
"The thing that every-

,

one séenis to agree upon
was how her smile would beam
thmugli the hallyways."

"She was unbelievably consid-
eräte and conoemed about other
kids," said Courthey "She had
varied interests and was an out-

TO YOUR HEALTH
.. The Bugle's monthly Health & Fitness section
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and consistency, they are talk-
ing about an uñinterrupted
sidewalk system (8' or wider),
decorative pedestrian lights, a
banner system and flower
baskets. . .

The committee believes that
it's important to be creative,
sensible and cost effective. For
example, using low mainte-
nance plantings and stamp-
ing instead of payers are pre-
ferred

starding person. She had an end-
less number of friends. Her goal
was to make everyone smile."

Many volunteers 'generously
donated their time and effort to
make phone calls, flyers and
solicit local retailers for dona-
lioñs. The funds raised during
the Family Fun Walk wifi go intq
the Jennifer Riemer Memorial
Fund established at the
Northwest Community Credit
Union in Niles:

Registration. for the two-mile
. walk begins at 8:30 am. at
Nelson Elementary School in
Niles, 8901 North Ozanam in
Niles. The walk starts at IO a.m.

-,- -uuII,
'_7. .

Milwaukee Committée refînes designs
In February, the committee

conducted site visits . at vari-
ous locations in Morton
Grove, Skokie, Wheeling and
Libertyville in order to get
ideas of how to improve the
Milwaukee Ave. corridór.

Kim Biederman, Nues vil-
lage trustee and chairman of
the streetscape committee,
believes the . committee has
been making rbgress and is
mok'ing jn the right direction.

Morton Grove
candidate .

forum tonight
To air on 'cable
Friday,Monday
. Voters will havé a chance
tohight to hear the views of
the candidates for Morton
Grove Trustee at a Candidate
Forum sponsored by the Bugle
Newspapers.

The forum will be held at
-the' American Legion Civic
Center, 6140 Dempster St,
Morton Grove from 7 p.m. to 9
p.m, on Thursday, Apr. 12.

"We are happy to be able to
sponsor. this event," said
Andrew Schneider, editor of
The Bugle Newspapers and
moderator for the forum.

See Forüm, page 11

Walk to honor jeñny Riemer set for Apr. '28
and the participants will be
escorted by the Niles Police'
Department.

Following the walk, there will
be a lunch. Sara Lee has donated
1,000 hotdogs and buns. Other
festivities include a Nelson
Student Council face painting
booth, a live DJ, and children and
adult raffles for more than $1,000
worth of ' toys and gifts. Old
Country Buffet Restaurant will
have its trademark . bumblebee
mascot that ffl be haiiding out
free meals to walkers. There
wifibe goodybags and the Niles
Fire Truck will be on hand for
viewing as weil.

The Nues Lions Club took an old government mailbox and changed ¡t into the Niles Lions Club container
for used eye glasses The container is located inside the Nues Senior Center Pictured on installation day
in front is Lions member lngned Kubttz and Russ McAndrew In back left to nght are Lions Members
DéñnsBu'rñ 'Randy Greco, 'Gingèrlroiäñi, Ph, !IBe,rgqúist, NcrbértJohnspn, Lou.Valthio,'Tony Hub!ck

,., md ClenhSteùde. ' ' . , , ,
:
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2007 ASIAN FOOD FESTI VAL
Wewouid like to invite all otaou to òur Annual Antan Food Festisal5,I.............:..-. - - - -

Period lApril 26April 29. 2007
Place I Super H Mart, Nues

ULOMAR1,.. :..,noÇoj
S99

3':irgWaIer

U.lÑMAR1'S.... '9'° IIMART:

16003

99

[)e,tflc

eafoad

Coca Cola

he Staff would like to thank Nilé -'
and all of our loyal customers for

making our 2nd Year Another SuccessI
MAY 4 & 5

A's is celebrating our
2nd Year Anniversary & You're Invited!

P0i.uffiOO4 Sot - Moo 5 (I Dona-i 2on5
Lice Bond Feoturiry The Miller Siels

One Woe Street & More Olee-A-Royo
$5.00 Cocer

Pteety et Oiae-il-Wrys

$3 Bombs ALL WEEKEND!
We Sponsor

Softball Pool Dart Teams

Slraobrrry

99

SoIl R ib Efe

lOng Crab

Yelloallorre Dro

Un ny i

WM.i,RT
i narcra:rn,a&o,.Niva,lL6òyr4laihear,er,raz..

Stern Hosto 8:00A.M. rr:0o P.M.

99

080geiClentaetlsr

000AClatnT.BOanElBo

Wh ire sty nr p 5499

LOCAL
ELECTIONS.

East Maine School Dist. 63
Board of Edñcation

This race foe Urethane vacancies is between fece candidotes, two of
which oae incumbents. The incumbents arr Anne Marzuilo and John
Jekot and the newcomers arr Janet Kaczkowski end Tom Simmons.

Janet Kaczkowski
senes: "No Child Left Behind

is probably the biggest issue."
Kacokowski said that ins impor-
tant thon Use district keeps peo-'
geessiog and looks for new ways
to meet the educalional needs of -
every child as an individual.

Backgenand: Kaczkowski has
experience with iseadioga row-
nnitree to pass n teferendsan. She
has hOed inNiles for mom titan
207 eamand has three children
mareotly io the sabrai dislvick
Sire has aSS io computer Srieore
and a minor io Sio Engioeeriog.

Tom Simmons
Issues: "The ongohsg chal-

lenge is to serve a very divease
community." Simmmsa notrd
that the district serves cisildara
sviso speak obout 50 diflrrrnt
laogsiagrs and taris its impor-
tant to provide o quality edura-
tionfor every single rbiid.

Sackgtound: Simmons has
bren a Gienview arsident toe

:7"

the posi 19 years.
1

Inc. JohnJekot
Issues: Jekt;t tivoiald like to

larus en. working with state -

senators and state repaeaenra-
Uvas regarding schOol Bonding.

Baekgeoosd: Jnkot is a lite
long resident nl Nilees and the
rsiemnt vice poesident ut- Ihr

- board oteducatian. Hr recently
achieved the Natioisal Sshool
Boards Associati on award. Hr
is the carrent prrsideist of thr
Optianist Club of Nimes.

- Inc. Anne Marzullo -
canos: Mmusdlo is against pot-

flog Spanish trat books in tise
first oasd serond grade class-
rooms, brcausr sise feels it asili be
difflrcdt for Use sladents to leans
Onghsh that wry. Sise brlievrs
they hove to stoat- looking at
scisools osa bushsrss and be As-
rally rrsponsiblr. Sise aaid,
"everytlsiog looks good on the

Continued on pago O

e751N. Milwaukee Avenue Nues, IL 60714
- (847) 965-1013
Open Daily fil 4:00am

An Achino Family Tradition SInce 2005

.5.

Niles Township High School
D ist. 219 Board of Education

Tisrar oar four condidatro ir dir socolafestod aovo for Ihr fosar
vavanrirs on tise booed Tise race invnlvos tirrrr lasrumbeoto aisd
ove newcomer, Silero Voller.

Inc. Jeffrey
Greenspan

858es: Garenspan Inris 1kv
orajor issue is acadewia impmve-
meollar ali students und naakiisg
Saar tisry have apportuvigrs
oftrr high school rs well. Hr io
also concemrd abosat the cost of
the nahool fees and o-usaid like to
ser them aeduced a bit ha genre-
al, he feels the district should bra
school propia want to rowS their
children at and also one that peo-
ple want to work at:

Bsckgroued: Garrnspau is ois
ollaroep md was a mooidpal
anorney foe 20 yearo, and far the
arrimage of Skohir for lO years. Hr
hgs lived io Skohir suarr 1964. He
baa also been a paojral nianagrc

Inc. 11m Knudsen
Issues: "It's eroi simple. Trot

amara are dama und toses arr
up." Knudsen aaid he wants to
improve teat acnrrs and cedsace
laars. He is macround tisaI oar

oat nl tiarre otudeasts in the dis-
trict rua not pass hr basic state

Background: Knudsen iras
licrd irs Sicolsir 1fr 52 yraao. He
us seil employed and hou a mos-
teas drgrre in management. Hr
hosa daughter and a grandson.

Eileen Valfer
Issues: "There really isn't

auaythiog at this poiqt. h doo't
feel I'm fawthiae ennugla with
the district to realty know."
Volteo arid that il eirrted she
willi then learn what issues and
challènges tise district faces.
Sise believes ills an excellent
scianni district that is ron very

Background: Voller han twin
children who atteod school io
Dist. 219. She laos bren a

teacher in Lincoinwood for
many years and is a graduate
of Nilrs North High School
laeanelt. Sise has alan served on
tlsr Dial. 68 sohnol baord loo

Restaurant & Pancake Hòuse
.Çatering Now Available

Choose from a wide svlection
of menu items iiicluding
delicious rntreés, salads,
sandwiches box lunchesr .

meat, deli, fish &
dessert trays.

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party!

( Ask for a copy of our catering menu)

Fresh Fish Daily!
- Serving

Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200w. Dempster. Morton Grove, IL 60053

c

Four candidates, twa of whirla aia incumbrots, oar vyivao Irr the three vacant spots nf the school board.
Sager Crawford is oct rsu:rnirag in this election. Julion Rusalrn 'von onvasunced Usai he has saithdeawn from
ilse aove, but his asuma will atillhr nra the ballot. TIar distaist sold lIbe isrlvrted, then he would bavero resign.

Inc. Joanne Braam
Issoes: Broom ballenas iva

addition In aradewirs, its
important to leads students
how to lead a healthy hUe style.
She aiso If rIs that it would be
nise to incorporate cnwmsiaity
servime into a cisild's overall
education and is in favoa otan
hEP )individualiord eduvation
plan) for rveey strident.

Background: Saaow has baria a
Des Plaines arnident for almost
16 yeow. She is on iaatwrtne at
tfl teclanical inatitute in Mount
Ponspert anda trreianre wrilrr.
She has served on the Des
Plaines Slrmrntory School Dint.
62 board nl education and has
rhildavo at Maine West.

eight years.

Inc. Sheri Doniger
This candidate sould not be

reaclrad by tiar Bugir nrwspa-
pera by the time of deadline.

Maine Township High School.-
Dist. 207 Board of Education

Inc. Donna PelIar
The Sagle was unable to

reach Pellar by deadline time.

Carl Mann
Issoosu- "I tlsink tiar district

nerds to improve its commuvi-
Tations. t also believe the district
nerds a fand balance pnhicy."
Manu bvlieves that in additino
to providing a quality edocaflon
for its atudenlu, the district also
has a orsponsibihity to the tas-
payers of the community.

Backgroand: Mann is a small
business owner aaad has a histo-
ry of volunteerism in the com-
munity. He has lived in Park
Ridge for several years. He has
a rbiid in Disk 64 and one at
Moine South High School.
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Sean Sullivan
Issues: "I'd like to ser sama

balance faa the sapport foe the
Ihrer achools in llar system.:'
Sohlivon feels they have o
strong finanvial reserve and
believes the existing hourd and
administration has done a gond
job of running the schools.
Sullivan a6'anted to penvide
support far the svhooi system
and make sirva they keep muy-
login tiar tight direction,

Background: Sullivan has
lived in Pork Ridge br 43 years
and is a lawyer and a onliege
administrator ot Teitno College.
One nO his children attends
Maine Snoth.

East Maine School Dist. 63 Board of Educatuon
Continued trum page 2 in Nues lnr morn than 40 yrars.

surface, bat show me tha end She ran a crianinal law fina toe
mault." more tisais 25 years and hou bren

Background: Marzalln has lived afflvrly involved in pahafica.

into Kappy's
Friday (after 3pmT

Fantall:Shrimp -

$995
Ala Carté

wfpurchase of a beverage
Add- a-1/2 Slab of Ribs for an Additional $6.00!

Nat solid asitti aim autuev arcar. Na npliiticg sr nabaiitatiacs, Sahaieau to Masooemcntn Disereriac

Saturday & Sunday (after 11am) -

BBQ Rib & Shrimp Combo

Ala Carté
- w/purchase of a beverage-.

Nui solid anitlli cay ortarr alEm r. Na eplittiog or aasctiiuuaiaos. siiblrOi iuM.iaagenarots Dirorrtian

-

Named by Phil Vette! Chicagò. Tribu,te Food Critic As
"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!

LOCAL
ELECTIONS



Nues Family Fitness
Center news & events
Senior Strength
and Stability

It is vital to- keep osar
- minds assd bodies moving.

By engaging nur muscles
- we can decrease the risk (f

fulls ucd iusjunies. Under the
-direction of outi fitness
instructors, yoú ((sill be led
througls a series of exercises
sssilsg. your ssno body
sveiglss und or (trod
weights, tubing, und stabili-
ty balls. Class xiii ioclude
bulls seated rod standing

Tues. 8:30-9:20 um. April
3-Muy 8 (Kuren) f7128

Tlsuas. 10-10:50 um-April
-- 5-Muy ill (Regiasa) #7129

535 Membersf $42 Niles
Resident/$48 Non-ResIdent

It's Never Too Lateto
Get Strong & Healthy

Mossdry April 2-Muy 14

-HEALTH & -FITNESS

JOINER-FEE -

arno, lu-us, roua

-a--
THE RIGHT FIT.

1

$42 mernh..r '$54 stoss-

Zmb Ii Latan
- inspired d,sssce class.
designed (or everyone. -
Zumba is a Colombian
word for last and tsar. This
group exeacise class fea-
tures. aerobic/fitness inter-

- vol trai:sirsg scitls o rombi-
ortioo of lost und slow
rhythms that sculpt aod
tsar tise body Salsa,
meringue, cumbia and erro
belly doncing target glutes,
legs, arms, abs, and the
most tmporlrds mssscle...the
hears. - -

Drop irs Pen $8 member!
$11 - nonmernber (bring
receipt ta dass)

Foe More Infoamatian
cosstacts Niles Family
Fitness Center,- 987 Civic
Centre Os - NiNo, IL 60714

FIT RIGHT IN.
ITS NOT ALWAYS EASY
TO KNOW IFA GYM IS
THE RIGHT FIT FOR YOU.

: tr:
asamu,ssauur,sas,,ru-
nsosrsunauu swr,a:sa,,aarus

MEMBERSHIR -

IT LOOKS GOOD ON YOU.

To improve core-
strength, mobility:
Rotate legs and hips from side to side

ctPLss 5508 stacca

This exercise tlsot Incuses un
the trunk, cro be done by
beginners and veterans alike.

The Moses: Supine notation
uf the torso.

Works Oir: Trunk range of
motinu and cour strength.

Setop: On a firm surface, lie
down ne your buch. The arms
should be 90 degrees to the
trunk und resting on the
ground. Send your knegn to 90
degrees. Firm the abdominal
muscles and flatten the lower
hoch against the flour. With
the abs tight rod the bach flat,
tiff the legs until the hips are
90 degrees tu the trunk. Keep
the legs firmly together.

Dieting or
By Chorlyn Forgo
ttPLEt NEWS 551815E

When must nias want tu lure
weight, we start )hiastsing about
nutting calories and exercising.
Whith is must effective? A new
study, candúcted by the
Pennington Biomedical Rematch

The Monos:. Maintain tilE
above leg and hip ponitiusi-,
and sluwly rotate to one side
until the legs almost touch
the ground. Pause and repeat
tise move ta the opposite -

Repetitions: Start with one
set of rotations for 30'srconds.
Progress tu three tu five sets,
at nne minute for each set.

Precaoti ens: Progress slowly
with the range of motion until
yuu can get orar the ground.
Du not allow thr lower bunk
to arch during this activity.
Do not hold your baruth.

Opttoos: For beginners, keep
the Iseels on the ground and
just work un increasing range
ut motion. Fon extra chal-
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Core 0010e -Tu inpsove cure
strevgth ucd wnbiIi5s
freIghter Michnel 5015x5
slnwly rutsitos isis legs ovil
Sips tren aide tu Sido.
(CNS Photo by -

Nadia BnsxsvnfiScntt)

4

tengo, pinch a small dumbbell
between the anhles nr hnees,
but tahe every precaution nut
to drop itou ynoeselfl

exercise? It's a tossup
Center at Louisiana Stute mducrd their caloric intahe by 25
Universi(K finds that cutting percent; (sore who cut calories
enlodes and roer- ------------------ by t2.5 percent
osmg mom um i.;. NUTRITION NEWS while increasing
both r4ually

- exercise by 12.5
effective for losing wright peemos; und ilsusr who wem the

The 35 people io the study cuastuol guuupmakingnnexrrdm
wem randomly assigned tonne or diet changes.
of there groups: those who See Notrition, pages

Nues Family Dental NOW OFFERING

ZOOM2 -

- Leon Zingerman. D.D.S
General & Cosmetic

Dentistry
876 Civic Center Dr.

-

(Oaklon & Woukegun)
Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040

- An Offer
To Make You

FOR ONLY S2500*
uNna P5nn5u OaIv O,indtad Tja OtTn With ThiS Ant

Serving Your Entire Family's -Dental Needs

(1 Hour Whitening)

- 'OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays

DENTAL EXAM
45-RAYS & CDNSULTASON

Family Garage Sale
Morton Genre Pauk District's

Pomily Garage Sale- Soturdoy,
April 14th-

Stop by the Morton Gnose
- Park District's Annual Mutti-

Pamily Garugo Sole. 20 familien
svill be selling at the Prairie
View Community Center locat-
ed ut 6834 Dempster St. (N. of
Dempster and E.of Waohrgan)
9:3Oam-2530pm.

NUtrftion
enstinued ItOn pu9a4

Results, pubbshrd in the
Journal of COnical -
Endocrinology b Metubolism,
showed no diffewoce hatnmn
the dieting v00p md the diet
plan esenisre. group. People in
both genups Inst lO percent of
their body weight, 24 peInent nf

- their fat mans and 27 prirent of
theinabdnminatviomnaj lot And
while both groups lent weight
and body fuL the distribution of
the remaming fat in their bodies
wuou'f changed in either gmup.

The sibsteact is available ut
http:/ /(cem.endnjouanrlt org/c
gi/content/ubotnact/93/3/f 65.

-TIsSa Usiereritsj Health &
Nslritiro Otter

Winning Web
If yuu'ue looking foe new

ways to get mom fruits und veg-
etables intn yossr diet, log no to
the You and Your Pomily Web
site from University uf Illinois
Extension, http://sceb. roten-
sion.oiuc.edo/negions/Stlamily
J, The site's Pood and Nutrition
sectino includes fruit and veg-
etable fact sheets with nrdpes
like Shepherd's Pie, Eroccoli.
Supper Casserole, Cheesy
Aspoergus, Sulsu Runcheno,

-Monster Carrot Cookies and
Peach Cobbles The fart sheets
include asuteitinorl iolormution
as well un tips fou buyin using
and storing the pundocé. -

Winning Question
Os How do panini rate nutri-

tonally?
A: Paesissi sue grilled, puessed

sandwiches made from a small
luaf nf bread. As with most
fonds, nutritional quality
varies milk how puniei aue
made. The panini available at
must aestaurautu- tend to be
h(gls in calories and fat. Some
pattini with particularly low-
fat ingredients might contain
about 450 nalorirs und 02

- grams of fut, but many restau-
rants' versions range fuom 575
tu 920 ratones, with much nl
that cuming fnom 26 lo 33
gramo offal.

Prairie View 5K Ran
Walk Sunday, Apr. 15

The Morton Grove Park
District's annual 5K Ran/Walls
mill be held nu Sunday, April
05 at Prairie View Park.
Ranneus and walkers of all ages
cao enjoy this 3.1 mile USAIT
Ceebfoed Cnurse, T-shirts wilt
be guaranteed ta all pm-regis-
tered participants and all ruas-
oeas/walhers will mive entry
teto tise past race foad tent
spnnsnmd by Doeniniclss Finer
Puods. The Run will begin st
8:05 am, and the mails at 8:10
am. Awards will be givras tu
the 3 top male and female fin-
ishers in each nutegney and lop
male and female finishers over-
all. The test 300 registered par-
tsnspanss will aecnive n $5 gift
coud from Slarbuelso, Othor

Nues Parks h
Niles Park District is stunt-

sog off the golf seasun with a
Juaine Golf Clinic. The camp is
for ages f-14. This clinic will
develop the foandatinn of the
gume nf golf. Chais Ungo, nue
U.S.G.T.F. instructor will tar-

HEALTH & FITNESS

Morton Grove ParkDjst. news
major spnnsuas foe this event
includes Charter One Bank,
Woobeegs Walk Ehappe, Jahn
Baethkr & Sun Plumbing and
mb financial bunk. For mare
information, please call (847)
960-12go or yna can mgister un-
line al wsese.murtnn
gravepaehs.nnm.

Club Fitness -

Summer Special -

Murton Grove Park Distrint's
Clash Fitness Samasser Special -
3 mnnlhs fue $59.95.
Purchasing period is May 11e
July31, 2fll7, Came see the new
lnnk nf th Fitness, For mom
information call (847(965-1215.

Open House
Cume Play Wsth Us Open

Hnuse - Sutueday, April 28th
team 6:f S p.m. to 8:00pm. The

olds Spring Juni
get propre techniques uf the
short game and demanstrate
gulf owing mechauins. Grip,
pasture, aligmuent, bull pasi-
tinning und rules of etiquetta
will be taught The 4-week
session runs Munday, g4/35-

adda d

d SHOWERS - -.
add

a BRING
ONE MONTH FREE

ON ALL NEW
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIPS

terms need nneedltioies npply

"FIT FOR
EVERY Borna"

Offer Valid: April 1-30 5007
Please Bring Ad in

Niles Family Fitness Center
Sa7CMn Caster Dr. Nilm, llSnuts

'Piefur unet9 fsoJg'

N-usea.aiIanÇfth,ua.care
-- 847-588-8400

& events
Morton Greve Park Disteint
invites you and yuan family to
come play with un at the Prairie
View Community Center, 6034
Oempstee Street. Otup by and
gather valuable park distoint
iesfnematinn on puaIs, camps,
summer speniul events, pee-
school, before and after school
care, fitness classes, rentals und
mure, Se the first to receive u
copy of nur 2057 summer
bmclsuoe &ut will nut be avail-
ablr to the general public until
Mondup, April 35th. All resi-
dent familias in attendance mill
receive a cnupnn gond foe $10
eff their registru6nn tIsaI
evening (certain rrstrintnns
apply). There will also-be some
fsm giveaways along with a
chance to win Some pniaes.
Hape tu see you there.

Carilla Equipment

Stretchiug Reom

Peronnalizetl Orteetation

Racquetball

Dry HeatSugea and
Spa Foul

Rose's
neaona Salon, LTD.

7502 N. ItalIens doe.

Cut/Style
Highlighting
Color
Perms

(773) 774-3308

ir Streoglh Machioen

Gymeasism -

Adult Fitness Classes

Personal Trsising

o Spacious anti medern
locker rooms -

6834 Dempserr Sr. Murren GrnveIL

- 847-965-E200 -

sescw.loartangeaceparfla.eant

or Golf Clinic
05/21 at 5:15 p.m. to tisIS p.m.
0e 6:30 p.m. to. 7:30 p.m.
Registration takes plunr at
Howard Leisure Center, 6676
W. Howard Starrt. For mure
infurmatne, please call (847)
967-tt33.
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Nies Parks hold Little
Ladies Tea Party

- ladies, ales 3-g &AduIL pat su
yatirtaoarita dress atti ouvrIs Nues
Perk lisoist's tltrmsun lea patty.
This elegant arti lar ouest Will
include hut tee, anonade, Urger
sondwiches,sweets, craftS, tuo tabla
lames, pdaes, sad a apeniul photo, All
titis ore tokud tu Ittita o dacutatad
halla mudelforuor"PuradeutHols',
Event takes piece Salitrfag Apél 28
bun Nase-120 p.m. in the Howatd
Leisure Ceeter Banquet Baum. Tu
tegistut, namelothe Inward Leisure
CeSar, 0816 W. Huwuel, ilnastiossu,
pitase coil (1471 Wi-tOte,

7 week session fers -- wwsr.aileuflhsess,cam -



gVehicle
Theft

(7800 block of Nagle(
An employee reported thai a

2101 white Ford pick-op truck
was stolen from a parking latin
the 7800 block of Nagir on
Thcrsday, Aprils.

Theft front Vehicle
1680ff black of Dampoter(

Unkoowir person or. persons
shattered the passrnger window
of a velsirle and took a porse and
wallet from the vehicle parked
io a lot io the 8800 block of
Dempstrr on Friday, Macdr 30.
Tire estimated volate of the purre
is $75 rod tise wallet is $25.

Four Tires Stolen
(0800 block of Dempoer)

Fono tieeswece taken from a
oew vehicle at a dealership irr
the 6900 block of Drmpster 00
Saturday, Marris 31. The esti-
mated valor attise tires taken is
$2,032.

Burglary to Vehicle
(8000 block at Long)

Police said unknown subject
or subjects took an in dash'

- stereo from a vehicle parked in
the driveway of a residence in
the 8010 black of Lang on
Thursday, March 29. The stereo
has an estimated value of $250.
The victim is not sum if the
vehicle was locked ne unlocked.

Wellen Taken From Purse
io Shop Vint Cart

(72go block of Dempeter)
Unknosnss subject or subjects

rook a $100 wallet from her
purse in the shnpping cart
while she wan shopping at a
store in the 7200 block of
Dempster au Friday, Mooch 30.
The wallet contained $80 in
USC and credit nords.

gout Arrest
(Linauln/Callie(

A 21-year-aid Mantua Grave
man war arrestad na Sunday,
April lino dniring medre the
influence of alcohol in the mea
nf Lincoln sud Gallia. The sacri
dntr is May IS.

gPossession
of Cnnehis

JDnig Peraphemaga
)AustbVGrove)

A 25-year-old Marron Grave
mm mas arrested foe the pos-
sessian of caooabis md drag
paraphernalia in the oreo of
Austin md Grave na Macday,
April 2. The bond is set at $1fb
md the cotant date is May 9.

NuES

DBurglary
to School

(6900 block of Toohy)
The victim said an aonkseosrn

person walked into the schuol

10

For,d pick-up stolen from parking lot
11frMORTON GROVE.

N LES

Bogie Seaphic:
Locations Approninate

E

med wheo it ovas time ta pay he
meut home ins limousine.

DRock
Hits Window While

Drining (6500 block of Golfi
Whole the victim mss travel-

ing nastbaand on Gulf Rd. foam
Milwaukee Are, on--Monday,
April 2 she hoard a noise med
then ubserved that her rear
wiadaw was shattered, The
victim did nat see auyone
throw anything at her vehicle,
but she did observe a rock in
the ledge af the rear window, A
three'yrar-old was in orar seul
in the back nf the vehicle, Na
one was injored mmm the crim-
inal damage.

Minor Dtf ohs Alcohol at
Bar (6500 block of Golf)

- Abon tender in thu 8500 blech
of GaIf aras riled for furssiskiog
liquor In a 20-yeac-otd on
Sunday, April 8. The victiass was
cited for allowing the minan on
the premise and the femar was-
cited for consuming alcolsul.

Tools Stolen from Store
(960 black uf C'taic Center)

Unkososvn pensais tuak a

Wit and Wisdom from-the Nues Police Sign -

"te takes-both rain used ssaessfeijse to make u raieebisw" -

Gewalt Cambe hit from the store
in the 900 block of Civic Center
on Tuesday, April 3,The hit has a
value al $498. The cashier
anrmpled to gcab the pmduct

- frano the sabject bao was unsuc-
ressfsal in daiug so, sai d police.

Warra00Arteff -(0600 block cf Root) -

A 31-year-old Niles- svomm
was arrested au a warrant for a
bartery net uf Will County au
Saturday, April 7. The baud is
$500. -

DFalonp
OUI - -

(0500 kleck of Milwaukee)
A 2l.yearold Miles man wos

orrested os-i Tuesday, AprilS in
the 0500 block uf Milwaukee
for fninny driving under the
influence al alcohol md drags
and having na driver's license.
The band is set at $2,5 50 med
the canot dure is April18. -

PARK RIDGE

entered the victim's orsideace
in the 1300 black of Potter by'
forcing open the front di/or

- sometime brtwnen Thursday,
March29 and Friday, March 30.
Policti said josrelry was takers
frum the msidence.

DSab)ect
Cut Phonelines

)IgtO block of Petamon)
Patire said uastmosnns subject

or subjects cet the phour linos
and cable line ta the residence
in the 1000 block uf Peterson
and removed light bulbs freno
the aurside garage lighes some-
time betwera Tuesday, Marris
27 and Thursday, March 29,
The estimated carl of the dam-
age is uooslunusrn.

- DBurglary
to Condo

Construction Ste
)IUOO block of Peteruon)

Wiring, tights, fun housing,
electric bones and mase were
stolen from a condominium -

camtrucrian situ iu the 1000
black of W: Peterson sometime
between Wednesday, March28
and Thursday, March 29,

See Bienen, pagel

Rèstore your old photo-s at
the Nues Historical Society

Something timriy, snmethicg Cfsambrrlain is coming to the
different. The Miles Historical Museum md will tell or bowleSociety has Flamed a groat pro- mpaie all si the damage. Then he
grants inn yno ou Sunday, Apri 25

will nsplain how to preserve and
a12 p.m. IDo yau have old phony sloreso this will eel be u problem
graphsthat have been damaged again. Bring a p)suta thaI needs
bywaler, foding mold, stains, are handling with care joue pee per-
turn and/sir disculnrrd? Mark sonj.

- Blotter
continued trum potei

Ussknosvrs subject or subjects
entered the construction site by
prying open o door os the
southfast nido. Thr rstimoted
value of the stolen merchandise
is $7,200.

DSyslon Takes
1mw Vehicln

(Albiur and Cimbnr)ord)
Unknown subject or sabjects

entered tise viclim's 1999
Pontiac by breaking tier dci-
roe's door window on
Thursday, Munch 29. A UPS
system worth 5325 won lehm
from the velucle.

Subject Entres Through
Ktchan btiledow

(1760 block of S. CIlIar)
Polirn said unknown person

oc persons mmmd the resi-

deocn by epeniog a kitchea
window on Tuesday, April 3.
The victim was giren a missing
praperty farm,

BUI Arrest
Bi (Touhyand Dee)

A 30-year-old Miles woman
was arrested on Saturday,
March 31 for driving under
the iussllurncr nf alcohol,
spreding, nc insurance and
improper lane usage at Touhy
and Der. The bond is set at
$1,000 oeil the rouet dole is
April 24.
5nr No Volid Dricom Lucense

(Bollard und Greenwood)
Police acmsted o 25-year-old

Miles man foc Inuring no valid
drivers license, susprsdrd tog:
istratian and an obstructed
windshield on Mouday, April
2. The court date is May11 red
tine bond inset at $1,500.

i -

$3.99 Lb $3.99
____ -, INEATSI

OSD CHOICE Homemade

BONELESS ITALIAN
SIRLOIN STEAK SAUSAGE

HOI nr Mild

E $3.49 Lb $1 .89 Lb

ti

2r
$1.00T' 98c'

ASPARAG9S

98

Extra VirSin PEANUT
OLIVE OIL BOITER
-$15.99 $1.99

Ea3Ltr Eal805

ASSailed D4ìcola Olympia
PASTA y
SAUCE RED BEETS

$1.49 $1.99

D Apiou

PEARS

49' Lb

DEUATESSU r,.:
SaraLee Best Kosher

Black Forest BOLOGNA
HAM ' REGULAR ONLY

DAIRY
Dean's Deans ,,k

COTTAGE 2%
CHEESE

- MILK L:J

$1.89 EaZfrOz $2.29
_________ wcrnirisa

PedaSus Kalamata Assailed SkippY
Riceland

RICE -

Hoffmans
Super Sharp
CHEDDAR
$2.99 Lb

Grade "A" Fresh
BONELESS
SKINLESS

CHICKEN BREAST

$2. I9Lb

Assorted Merkts
CHEESE SPREADS

Shari' or Port -

$2.99 Eaf4OzThb

-Assorted
Mama Francesca

TOMATOES
$2.99 99C -

Cu5Lb Ea280z

Ocean Jewel Breaded
KALAMARI TILAPIA

FILLETS
$9.99 $2.99 Lb

Ea200Z Ea240z Eu2':aLb

-
8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GRO VE0 IL.

0085190F wout 1005 & 010913ff 506ff: MSS-FOl O-S 157f-f SUN l-f

847-581-1029 -

Sa les Dries Good Apcil i 2ljm - Apri j 18th

11

à

in the 6800 block of Tauhy med
gained entry to the victim's
affine or. Monday, April 2.
While in the affice, the subject
reportedly used the school
phone and took the victim's
credit cards. Whén approached
by school staff, the subject thre
fled the mea.

9 Minor tunl Alcohol and
Drugs (6680 block of 6019)

Nues police assisted the
Nitro Fire Dopartmenr oua cdli
ra the 8800 block ut Golf au
Manday, April 2 aftre o 19-yeso-
aid subject drauk a glass nf
Vodka and took 10 grams of an
anti_deprrssart. The subject
said he took the drags by acci-
dent and mm cited for con-
sumption of alcohol by a minar
and rust of emergency services.

Subject Sings and Then
flees (8500 block of Golf)

Uuknosvn person sang at the
Karaoke bar inside a facility at
the 8500 block of GOS no Fciday,
Aprii 6 and lest withnot paying
bis $705 bill. Pulire arid the sub-
jerr.wm with four other people

16 Burglary to Residence
)130t block of Potter)

Unkeastiti persan nr persons
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Quality. Value, Service In Any Lanua2e

Pröduce W-----rld
INTERNATIONAL MARKET' DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD -



Letters to the Editor
Letter to Editor:
from Dan Scanlon

Every homeowner io Morton
Grove hoo experienoed subotan-
liai iocreoses iv real estate tax
bills io the lost Mo years, exactly
the leogth of time the Coocas
f'arty has been in control of the
silloge board. Ooe reasoo given
is that the village employee peo-
oionftaodswereootfsdly tooded.

Prior telS years ago, the pen-
sion bands were able to meet all
obligations and at brief tinten
were over-funded. Since that
tiare, the reduced rate of retraen
oninvestromoto and the irtcreared
naoobm of rotireeo has drpletrd
the fraards at a farter rate. (Mort
goverooteotal arrito and many
paivote iardaxtsieo are experienc-
ing this same short-fall.(

Additionally them ore new
legal requirrmroto that all pen-
sions be folly fondrd by year
2033, with iormmrntal steps to
be macbed at earlier dates. This
seemed insurmocmtable irs

Morton Gmve. lomsediote full
banding was imp000ible.

tOOth deis in mind, as Mayor, I,
ssitls the approval of the theo vil-
lage board, ioxtitetrd an agane-
ment svith the overseers of the
foods whereto the frdl poyment
for any year plan arr additional
lll% of that yem's payrrvrot be

COMMENTARY
paid aanually. This woald
approxiorate full frandiog io ten
years. and, if added to real rotate
bills, woold be o minimal
amonot, possibly about 1%.

Daring the elrctioo campaign
of 2Cil5, the Cancos Party prom-
ised to cnt thr village budget by
almost one million dollars by
(among other things( negating
the agreed-to pension increases.
Reality set fo A year lotee, with-
out thr agreeot-opou increase, the
pensions were farther from being
on schedule. Those responsible
for the pension funds, probably
not teautirag the Krier administea-
tiors, were now insisting on fully-
funded states.

Thr mordE Mooy was needed
(oxmediatrly: The quickeot solo-
tino: Raise the real estate tos levy,
which subsequently increasrd
taxes mom than 25% in tsvo

What Irappenn nest? Do the
parties asking for your vote rovo
plans? The Action Party pmmis-
en to introduce a pmpnsal for u
self imposed mal entele tas cop of
preferably ox higher thon 1%
above the "mst of trying" index
for each oldie next three years.

Retoco ta Actionl Vote Ballot
ll4 Dro Staucicmaon, #5 Shel
Marcos and f6 John Thill.

Daniel SamIos

SPRING.
What better time

to make a new

commitment to

hearing better?

VVhatwilyourrniracle soundlike?

C. Ir rl br crvl rs, arre
b,aFerEh,,ru.,.,O,mrcI,ar,orl'

Resident supports Caucus
or those of you who mich to

rtect Action Patty traxteru, I nag-
gest you consider the following:

Under Actiori Party ralo, vil-
lagt board pre-melitings wem
'held before the regalm board
meetings in a small aroman the
second meer of village hall. Then
the torstems would go into the
council chamber and vote as a
bloc. They rvuaald votg by hilt
numbers with no other rnfnnrnce
and sometimes vote on several
bills at once-again aning only
case nombren.

The Caucos Party eliminated
thr orant pre-meetings and
brought everything out into the
open-tnt it all hang xot! Cuacos
members don't always agme but
now everytlsing is recorded ors
tape and shown on the local vil-
lage channeL

- The Action Party awarded nu-
bid canteacto. The Caucus Party
goes not fur bids.

TlteAction Porty used rotinent
demain to rohe properly how
osvners mrsvilllng to sell. Moyor
Raine vowrd he nevre woold une
eminent domain.

Agohm, the Actiun Party kept
taxes low by deterring orcemaoy
wark ou water Ines, sewers and
roads. Also thry did not meet
necessary banding eequiremento

Spriog is a time of opfrmism
and mmewal.

lt% the perfect time to
máke a commitment to
yourself and your loved
ones to hear better.

Tha prxfessiovrls at
MiracleEara have been
helping people stay muro
evgaged in life for nearly
60 years That'c unrnratched
expertise. Our frievdly

hparing name consultants

mill help you arrderstrod puar

choices su you find the right

heady9 aid. And with over

l,2Qll conoanievt locations

nationwide, you can 6nd us

wherexer life taker you. lt all

begins nmth a FREE HEARING

TEST AND CONSULTATION

Su stup in and ray hallo today.

far petrxioo (nods.
The Caracirs Party bit the bollet

and chanced the ion of voror resi-
dente by befog fiscally responsi-
ble. lollatinu and necrssaey irsfra-
stavactune viurk made. this
meedutory. Dou'l forget thot Ihr
mayor and trcrstreu also hase to
pay dirne taxen

Wuald you rathrr live msa vil-
lage that pmvides rucelleot sees'-
icr and one that you can be
pmud of or one that ix slowly
falling apart? Wetusaw that same
greedy people wanttopasa these
problems on to their children and
grandchildremv Do you think this

Be progressive and stand up
for your village. Vote toe. the
Coscan candidutes 00April17.

Meg Mirlrkirr -.

MortarmGrme

Retiring trustee
urges Action support

Orar llditnt,
As the boina Trastee on the

Morton Grové Villugr Bared I
would like to sItare my thnughto
xrs the upcoming election. First
and fxmnmostl encuaragn ob reg-
istered voters tu get oct and vote.
Iseo thnugfr this an "nff' electiun
year, this electinnin vitally irobyr-
tant to une village. I vrxnpbasice
thr.wurd em brcaacse os oliate it
seems that many of the crrrreart

- THE BUGLE APRIL 12, 2Sll 8-

board mernbrrs have "other"
mterysls than Mortérm Gmve. I
woald like tu modorre the Action
Party candidates - Dan
Staaclunuasn, Shel Marcus, end
JobnTbill. -

- As many residente lamow the
Caucos Parry made many prom-
mars that thry cuald not keep. As
a member f the Action Party I
amraynothpaidethrtmoulways
told residente the troth rvrn dit
was not whot people wanted to
hear, Suase esamples of this
would br the "garboge Ian." The
Caucos Party pmarisrd Io elimi-
nate this Im when io fart resi-
dents were always puying thin
fee. The Action Party removed it
fruirs the real ortete tau bill- and
mude it o direct Ire, In reality
what the Caucus did was raise
the lèvy 25 percent and give Ihr

- people back abuut 512.00. lx this
eliroinaliun? Other instancex are
the Caucos Party's claimniog tobe
"fiscally eespuosiblr" when in
fart they appmved the purchase
cta pmperly in whicir they paid
almost doable ut the appraised
vnlur. Alsu, drey sent a reverrxe
generating businem to neigisbur-
ing Nilex. town had deis bsmsinen
in Marten Grove the Irvy cuald
have remained the some and w
coald hove accomplished what
we nrrdrd tu in the careen

See Letters, page 21
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HURRY OFFER ENDS
APRIL 25, 2007.
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BUSINESS -

How to get a higher grade
on yOur crédit report
fly Lynn O'Slroughnessy
cePivv sens scvilce

When we gruduated leven
high schucl ca cxllegr, wast ul
us assumed drut we wucldn'r

MONEY & YOU

have tu wucay abusi a rrpuct
card again. But anybody wlru
corneo u credit card ir ccvtinx-
ing.tu get gtadcd. in fact, ils
pussible fur corxpctoru lx svvite
xur gradrx many liwes a day

Fur must cl ut. Ihn yelp wpurt
card that matters row contains
nur PICO score. Mortgage
Imnders, autu drelers, credit card
corrmpanits and eves landlords
check ont nur sucres tu drtrr-
mine our crrditrvuathiness, Huw
our scores are deteamined is
somewhat mystericux, because
they are dependent upen a black
bou foenalo dut is punctored
by very few prepiroles.

ManyArnericous nevra glance
at thrir FICO ocrer unless they
amin the midst uf buying obig-
ticket item. Even these who
eccasionally check thifre omres
probably dnr't rmdrrstrod huw
crocial these numbers are.

While Amraicans seem te
have nu hong-up abunt elrcting
presidents who are C studente, -
lenders wnn't hexitate to penal_
ira a consumer with average
cradit sccrm. If pus havr a ru-sn
xccre - perhaps druuegh sleppy
urorlit habitv - puri cocld pay
tens xl tltuusaxds, and even
kxndreds et theusaxds, uf dol-
lots morn in ivterast clravges oud
lest linuccial uppeatonilims over
yeec hiletime.

"Yuue candit scure prcuteatrs
yost fmncvcial life," sayx Lia
ysrlhiam Westue, u Enanciel
celuronist and autkxr el "Yuxr
Candit Scece, How tv Pis,
Icopruve and Protect the 3-Digit
Nclmbf n that Blrapes Ynor
Financial Putore, 2nd editiun."
"The scam makes u big differ-

Yex wen'I knew 'whether
yuca PICO credit scure is io need
of resuscitation until you knew
what the full range of ncurirsg
possibilities arr. FICO scores
begin at 300 (tnaly dreadfal( and
mus out at SSO (probably Warnen
Boffott's scemi. Many lenders
use 700 tu 720 as the cutoff for
brstesving upon bearowers Ihr
best intrrest rates and teens.

MWMARKET ACCOUNT'
- WORK FOR You

Oi:riiii,,,v,,mr:kci ,icc,,m,ru 0'rvr.cyiiitr liigla.'i imr:crcri ncc

o du-k o i:iiig. ir neu k, cuy i y,, ''00 y: ni
- tatillon tilvIc mull li:viv0'rcvrrr u,r'nrciItli!

lI,crmttcc:i,, ,11,,il ,Iill?

nENEFITS:
Ui,Iivmi:r,lilr'1c,rkr

l.liilit, -ax STimI mi: ix,l,r lic
ixr,cla s, li ilmc ilcilv li,,1 i:,

liti un ais

opta oicri:limlrcir',mlt

liti!!cicit cccli
nmnrillmly yasicrl, lires ci

rrIi'mxkri:at liv lIt iliac5.

anc
laico. nii,,ra,ikaouxa. Nierr. iL bolli. uau.xxc.Sxct
4tOt 5. rclaski Ci,icaou, IL 60632 .773'37t'3tll

Cii u i,,ll Inc visir nun melitite rank Sc plsore
l.ci002t'lO7I ryns.xuuirscc'trbusn !.685'465't445
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Local bank sponsors rocket team

lib roy Bark h lprd 1h SI ,rasdtmnn T wo bi t St t I wp 0h Th bark d t mt

$0001 help pp nih te wg ngl t tim! re ntht alfAllAup vsomil ti SI fr0 trow lt
BankMll D dHm MeS lCq 0h wbrg bash Jh PmbRdg mdMlhel
Williainsor.-Parhyidgé. lñlhèbuákrew, Ito r, Resin Zownda: AssI. Bavk MgI.; Lennard Jnhrrnxv, Pmlairt -

-Mgr,; Kenvath Johssnr, Podi RIdge; mrd A.J. WiMme, ltriseeling. ' ,

- i - -

It rchicve ynor fxsvx in gioia. yxurrcc d re be o bili-
rortaucer Inri ircerrte. Sr,! y emlxsc'ri re du rrew
Jas! build yoccinuers - yxcmlsc wart du r feedieb pl
vrrt,! oint ye rrr,lc'10e. II yxc Irr yxer debe ger ouI ti
ecrlrrir I, riley oil! escort lIly crede ycmia xcsingl std
incesirnnrr!s -. and rxhux tlrxt Irspycos, !l,e mmd ro
t'Irorcir I s xc I.'0551 ils 0ct pcarry bumry,

OnOerse!! rrcly, yeur Idlers Amene,namore deisg e
yc,in ich cOr rxisgrnnsc y end stayiso our ofdnbr. Hem
arc seme tellimg ,iriirlicr:

Sh! im riairic. ny september 2056, hcuarlrold delis
irmd reached 135.9 pmrcr rl el disporabln ixcoms,
exayrmlilrg lo frs C erlter txeAmsdcuu Prygeeca. Io plain
English. hilt ne'ucswnuucu beur s bird mere thur tdn
h cxsxsmr'lahr le sperr drñmtcc 'es puid eat ranerond

. Sdir! b'a Ir,irnfri Irr,. Fssmoa r of 2555 mod all cf
205h, 15e ressensI .sayO! gsramcoarue gr risa , mcxx!dio0
ru riss 0.5. C esmero.' Dxpm000xsi. Pcexixocly, wr
lrmces't had 'aemgctiee racleur rate sixes bn Orear
Dcprurries. Is thon, wc'xy gsrrrs Irrt Ihn habit nf
apvmdixg nane h exrto asso.

FuIras ssmm trOuva fsrctrlt I! disccsragi!rg nssnci,d
icllrw fur many efes. Exxry dxtlar yea pey Our dm5! is
II della! yxec ut lue lx ixtyrl. FIinl,ronyrc, it yor
h:wyrcu urtI nirramnitg r, yysrr:! y oeil be ferced re dip
irte y yueesirtr'ng ivccctstcstr mc puy fec simon-teen
nrydm. suait rs r cre ecpeir cc ax sxprvsice ten appii-
stem. Axd lire wow yox lake 150m year inneltisnsx
rolo,', ho lass you uil! banc a,',milehiy v,,,i,v'w,r -
106cv yes eright scemi he nesey to hnlp pay ierrvrirx-

year oltildeer's cxllcga airier.

t axiales,! yci do re psiioltycce.sexus Os and isxesr-
ylssrsuga tsr lIn demalrda of debt? Yac peobubly
alre,IOy arc luisiliuc cith sa lles!omis you em tabs te car
cilmul Exiniid rire lire elyxcs old ncc. mut nui lesa efras,
leek lee ehwpns phens cad cob! crece icr, ste. Is sheer,
roui yeysutcslire lilectyle, end tes te sepxcaro rhc"visn
re h,nne"irc us Orde des "nur! hues" 0555. If y cacas
rodeen your erynlres, yccess stan uhildìs gulsuymt
yi!ur debt.

While yuu're !i!kinn rrups te ext y 550cese , you sau
stili add tIr yuca i meesrlrms 0. Hew? Foc rrsmmnes,
mncrems ynsreesleibc li oemra ycun 4Sllkt an edren
mIrle yectya 115lIre il tericeerest pl artece If tiren oca gar
e edre. Ustil y euredro', ecc .osorr,dly rslis'r be able tu
secess thir v!svcy wirhea! brut0 O big tus Iris, se yne
cent be trsrpred te "reid" yl!tt 4011k! ru pay clx debra.
IYes ceo. h eteneoc, rypically raS'mieses Iron o 4nI!k)

Yac mIso n'e oral re "pry yoerxsif Erar." Each
mes!h, hefeme yce puy den reeacagc, the rtilitycempa_
ema bed ycane her ybligatient, let tUrin us arnosrir fyn
y orleisnesmxrmurs . It's cmieeify eltsetupa bosh rutbyr-.
iratiet te stone rite mesny dirretty isle bn iavarssrst
yeuelrecrc . Oy loping Ihe nerey tries cot rhia ms,
yec u! lors likely Is "nlis I" it _ cod, hepefully, ysu'tI.
be Iras likely IO lueS at ir cas s nasce efhladiog fon yxur
doilyliru, - - -- --

By etrltisg furl dchx, b 1105015 g yeuv4fl(k) cerinbu-
liens and p,iyie,nyxcere II Ort!, yeaea rl bnlpyeursnlf
gc!eSllre t g,ip 'it fell! #n,net'Id xitcatierr ,_ ruby

Jeffrey Cordelle mao ber rraélredar Edrear'dfarrnm, 5141 N. Mitnarakee, Nifes, fL, 547-470-8933

nY jcparny CARISELLA PUBI,IÇ SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT
Special ta Ttrr'Strglc -

Edward Jones
To Build Wealth, Look at Both Sides of-Balance Sheet

OPI' I,,il,c
5,05'S, lIli.,,,,,

u_15,6, :1,,,,',, fIl

full
tOI.luiibu,,,,,',, - 5.I.10,



you
never'soow what hidden reos-

uses you-tooy fissO ut Half Price
Books at Village Crowing shop-

ping center io Niles.
Ti Nl lo ate n p dmN mbg f 11f 1] ]L I L I, Lt b t up nidbkuThv gp tiht t l' dS d bt
$6.99.

"Wehav,e,alisypes'ofhed'.. new and used," rxplcisLe,l ideal 1-IrdlIa:, n:'kr
fothCbsgaa L I n llsosg um

H dtk s d 1h t whsi archmg ti ngl h n f oh to i L. rd k
L y m y m er qu frnd sachat gn Otte rsSpelL L ti A L

Aanrsatsd hoy g dRnSot tern dmuhmudm
Thto llbks dCDtp rnguo wpp al g od

B ht ieri btdff t asdHdtk H dtht thy 11m nyu d
items the items usually reveal the "llaves of the naighborhooid." - -

Hedtke said that the Hiles lolation has a "nice ernst sections" and has been their best
Chicago area location., They also have stores in Bioonsingdaie and Palatine.
"We'aé si owly esipan'ding," said Hrdtke. He said that Ilse plan is to sen abosst 12 stores
ils Ose Chicagoland aree. - -

Sn, iseo did this
soiqssr store become

lOOlity? -

Half Price Books
- st eted ie on nid ut The kfikly sOsirnul anoto

Dallas iaundoomat ils Golf Mill
1972 by croupie of

. oliano nl lonily Rsnt:oosoo silL open io
'peace-losing indi- BuMst. horrors 500 soioy secca
viduais." The store- '

- Lo rosi, noobsi sobs sfrrlLogiotlsy.
-

L stiiLcorries on some ,' The '
- loll Mill yolusnslirinonorks Doliortits

attire traditions of Excitement - sol Mo ore, obole1 triest baton

the originators, For Lis Building; -ro soaso lies Opi

mpttth - Golf Mill

impactant ta the ong-

Binai the stock is
aionayk'cbuoiog; --

shoppers may scant
to slop in frr4snenstiy
to see what's new er, j 1

Personalized Service
Competitive Rafes

,fOsLss000Ososs5o5a

MetLifAoio & -lome l,Lsti'ci-'nttst

FALLER INSURANCE AGENCY
Ovm-55 Yeaesjnsa-

847-324-4177
7509 N. Waukegerr Road - Hiles

www,fatlertrnsuranmne,com

UMANA, - "' o"-'-s-'-' ZURICH Stephen Falte
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te srarrh fer hidden

The stove is opea
from Monday
through Satsarday, 9
am, to 11p.m. and -

on Suaday,9 am. 'tu
f p.m. It is beaked ins
the Villagé Crossing
Mail, ist 5601' W. -

Tauhy in Nites,--, -

WHAT uRines vos?
v,n,,sa,nr,dAoavFn,00dK,,,_oshm000rsosiln
sdLoiIlsd,au5,0k00s,0 onansrrsrs ,,,,,,sdhr,U

p

The entire Mies cern-
.moenity in invited too line

- 'Nilen Night.ef Rosas - -

-' - Sotsoedoy, April 21, 21h07
'at "øhiteEagle Boalqonets,

Ta arder tickets arfar moore infer-
-- m'atioon call The Nuns Chamber al

-

- ,Conrnseiae 9t 847-268-8165
-

CROSSING
Shopping Center

Wà the -',-
Skokie / NilerCommun.ty

Shops Every Day! -

Over 60 great retaïlers featuring -

Cnbeuolle Cnnf.id9n H1f Price Bisoks
Diels°s Spnrting Goods Petlond
Grosonts Appitonce BodtoSh000k

TaBby Atenue tod files Center koed/Cnrpnkter Read Skakie/Niles'

ALREADY 'READ LAST

WEEK'S BESTSELLER?

SeN it at Half Pri'ßoOks.

Sell your iced books, misic, movies, gamos and more. Fockol he cosh,
orino lilo buy somoihing nao, duel bing in yourusrd oluft soot 1mo
you shop. Weil make yoi on offer on aaeihing you bring in.

NILEI R1IW.Tsuliytm. sLeet atEdies Eapy f041
io fe btlper Csssaurng Shappisg Carter tfr.hll,22t1

Bayisg &Seluirg Mau.oar, Bee. Is 10pm,, Sconce, 155pm,
Nsa la flaoelirodala end Polarise

For direst ens visit sflen.hohiprioobsaks.osm,

HAL
PRICE

BOOKS
RECORDS-

MAGAZINES

Morton Grove Public-Library
There are five candidateL oetrnetog 'rn-this eiecfioos, Fase of the cals-
didates are ruvsritig l's Ike twa six-paine opnnsiosAn md one is mon-
fling foc the tsVL-Ve.Lry(LnLttaft

Dan Hoffman
senes: Hoilm,nee said oar

canecen is the rond lo eupand
the library's facility. He said
three ase atta some cooceros
related to tlasaciag. "I'd rraiiy
lIke tobe involved." Hoffman
said the library has done a
good lob with aemodehog
protects,

Background: Hofftean iras
lived io Moaton Grove loe 4A
years. Last Sepiesobra irr seid
Rosty's Tavero, a aesl,,aeaol
that iras bren in Mantee Grove
1er 17 years. Hr correctly is a
bony stay at home dad of toco
young chiidaro wire citen vio-
its the library.

Jan Sykes
tasses: Syhrr said tirar spoce

terses are a challenge at the
Meetee Grove Pnbhc Libcacy.
She said tise library scull hake
to keep up witt, the groo'th io
thr cammsniiy Siso loris tise
ccrrret library staff are vney
helpful and sise isssippostivr
of thr cams050ity aotreueir
done by thr library director,

Benkgroosd: Sykes is tire pro.
prietor of Information
Management Srsvices that
rvatuates resources for corpo-
rate libraries. She war
appointed to the MG library
board severai months ago to
fill the vacancy tnt by Pat
Kansoer.

Forum
coslinued tram pagel

"This will be ae eppoatunity
far Mactan Grove's vareas ta
see and hear the candidates es
a laege field,"

Candidates at the debate
will answer pro-screened
questions and questions learn
the audience during the tena-
hour event, Far share mho
raeoanot attead, the debate wolt
br eacorded and re-broadcast,

Nibs
csntisued tram pagel

Lauella Prastan and Ksm
Biederrnaa, Pian ComrnissiaO
Chair Jim- Calleen and two
ether Plan Commission mem-

Agnes Quinn
lcsumsr Qsdosos does not feci the

library has any seal issaeu, but she
admits they arr-a little crowd-
ed," "Itisinkyouhavetotatseit
as it comes," Quian'wosold like te
see the wandeabni, free services at
the library moflear to be offered
to Ihr community mrmbess.

toakgrtttd: Qssion has lived in
Marten Grnyr for 40 years. She
has sewed on the library beard
toe two years now. Shr has a
teacising degree.

Sadiqua Ahmed
tosses: "S wr can eeinagr hr

library it would be very nice,
ssayhe in Ore fuliae we mill do
Oras, That's the coty concern I
have, that or dorsI have rsscsgls
space." Alrmed acted ait of rhr
new homes md drvelcpmecls in
Merlos Gsove and moitis the
iacarasitrg papato floss sire frets
hot opaco is oir score. She balieves
hr library is well orgaeiaed ord
hai it cifras osmy positive yasir
prngaarns. -

tacktraosd: Abansrd teackes
special education in Chicaga
Poblic Sthoeis. She was appoint-
rd md has bean on thr library
boned for two yrars. Shehmlivrd
inMortonGmve loe 10 yearn.

Arthur Goldstein
lThr Doghe could ant reach

Goldstein befare deadline
timr.J

on Comcast Cable Channel 09
la Marten Grave.

The prageam is tentatively
nchedoied to air an Friday,
Apr. beginning at either 1:30
p.m. as 2p.m. andas Monday,
Apr. 16 at either 2p.m. or 2:31
p.m. The timen are ssbleet ta
the overall length nf the
debate, If it runs leva haurs it
will begin ut the earlier timrs-
lot mrd if it is one and a half
haars lang It will aie al the
later star, -

bers who have yet ta be
announced.

Anyone interested in apply-
ing for the position ran setup
an appointment by calling
Village Cleek Marlene
Victerror at 1047) 50B-0003.

-

-, HAVE YOU HEARD
The Bugle's Have You Heard page will retsiers next week.

'now, 4pr
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Park Ridge Pàrk District
There candidates, Mary Wynn Ryan, Jim Obeirs and Marty Maloney am ranning for tIre three four-
yeas seats that are vucanl. Steve Huosvt is roomslng far the twa-year Demo thal is apee.

Mary Wynn Ryan
teses Ryan wants ta see the

park district make a decisian
abaut the une al the Oaktanfacil-
uy that will benefit the nounou-
mty. She would also Stun ta see
the cammanity work together te
help encrait vandalism at the
ally's packs. She would like to

oteAC IO'
Tuesday, April17

Daniel J.
Stäackmann

#4

ree the piorlc area at Crnteeooeiat
impenved and at Paws park as
well. Ryan would also like ta
sappaat all sporte fairly

Borbgoosod: Ryan is ffnishiag
out her team as Park Ridge city
council woman. Shr has served
as the sisth ward atdeaman in
Park Ridge from 21195 ta 2007.

Shel
Marcus

#5

Working for Morton Grove!

llar tor the city ccttirsg back ta
only one aldermac per 'wârdb
Ryan decided la step duster from
that past, bui the paekdisraict
has always been of geeat intervsJ
toberas well, She was raised in
Park Ridge md came bhck t the
city with her own family

See Elections, page 13

John C. -

Thill
#6

I





Learn the
healthiest way
to lose weight

Get screened
for diabetes

Choose from our 550 doctors-
close by and convenient

Resurrection
lTHealthCare

SCHOOLS
'Foufldatìon Follies' to benefit TIC

If you enjoy r greet tine per-
formance, love a chance to win
o 7 Day Holtand American
Line Fall Croise for two to the
Caribbean nr Mexico AND
supporta fantastic award-win-
ning after school and commu-
nity edncation program serv-
ing over 800 children, yonth,
senior ndults and cnmmnnity
members each year.

We have it att for yon.
Jam us for one 2nd Annual

Foundation Follies: One gteri-
nus eveoing of fun en
Thursday, April 19, 2007 at n
National Art Deco Landmark:
The Pickmich Theatre locnted
ot5 South prospect Avenue in
Park Ridge. The Pallies fentore

Riiru'.tinn MtJicaL Center

It's time to spring into
fashion. -

The Moine South Fashion
Show will tnkr place on
Sordoy, ApriI 22 at Grozivi
Ristorante in Ors Plaines.
The festivities begin at 12:30

The proceeds from the

rvraf will help food
Celebration, which in Maine
Sooth's substance free, sole,
post-prom eveat.

Forty of Moine Sooth's
senior class will br model-
ing the latest foemal wear
and guests will arreive a
meat at the event. After the

hits runway
models strut their stuff,
there will br a huge rafSe.
Many local businesses and
generous individuals made
donations to this gala evraf.

Tickets are now an sole.
Thase interested tu make
reservations coo roll Pat
Keygre at (847) 692-7113.

I

on eclectir array of talented
outgoes, musiciens, comedy
Orts and more! Came see your
lavorite teacher, administrator
er community member per-
form far one night only!
Follies Tickets: $20:S0 in
advance; $25.00 at the daor.
Ticker prim includes beverage,
hors d'oeuvres and admission
to the show. Reception 6-7
p.m. Showtime begins ut 7
p.m. Raffle tickets $25 each -
Sin for RIflE.

The District 3 Educntian
Foondation is proudly hosting
this wonderful event and all
proceeds of this light'heartrd
local talent showcase & raffle
will benefif the TLC: Total

0

Learning Community
Program coordinated by the
brilliant Pam Surber, Director
of TLC atad her incredible ded-
icated staff. TLC is un award
winning community autreach
program that offers: heme'
work assistance tutoring -
parenting enrichment - family
events - fine arts - sports -
recreutien for children & sen'
ints in aver five communities
in encompassing the East
Maine Township School
District 63.

For advance ticket sales orto
purchase raffle tickets ta Win
the Cruise: Confarf Pum
Sorber, Director of TLC ut
(847) 827-4137.

To find a doctor,
coU flh7UES-ÏNFÙ (877-737-4636),
or vigt us otnnreshe.atth,oru

Students spread Easter Joy
During the Lenten Season the

Student Council of St. Juliana
School sponsored a collection of
children's Seats tu 841 Baster
Baskets. These baskets were
rent ta Ancrasion/St. Susanna
Parish in Harvey, illinois to help
the children there bevo o wen-
drefsal Easter.

Every homeroom, Preschool
through grade 8, prepared o
boskelfiiled with candy and gift
items, in planning their Easter
Baskets they selected treats foro
child the same age as them'
selves. First grade students
brought items that would
delight o first grade child and
(omine High students filled their

Have recommended
cancer screenings
that could save
your life

Be referred to
aspecialist

when needed
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Stay healthier
and avoid
majordlseases

basket with gift certificates and
ether items for a Junior High
buy er girl.

The Student Council modera-
tors, Mrs. Jane Lidgus and Ms.
KaneloArianas, assisted the stu-
dents in packing the buskelt
and loading them for delivery
to Ascension/St. Susonna
Parish. "Wirer always omozed
at the generosity of the students
here at St. JuShno Bchool.," com-
mented Mrs. Lidgus. "They
willingly give tu others,
whether it is the seniors in our
cummanify, volerons, oc lens
fortunate children. Their service
to others is what the Gospel
message is oil about."

D ist.. 64 Board óf Education
2h a beSe nJ h t-t yd SIal m C d d rumb t
EugrtO 'ladder,. Theodore Smnet'snamr is still on the hallar, but he
has ss,drdrown from the ram.,Thrm are three vacancies and the.
board members mil! be elected foro four-year term.

John-Heyde
ls,ae I th'mk the main issue

ltd.datdisinctb its tarares.
'Ital"caah situation has been

deteriorating for the last tam

the referendum an the April
IyballotisopPrerrd, Heyde said
they edil seca reduction in class
sires, some additiooal support
foc ut risk clsildmu, Euglish

gackgtnsed; Since 1999, Heyde
has lived in Pork Ridge. He has
thme kids who ancud schools in
district 64, Heyde is or Ottomey
oho practices environmental law
and helf eves that his experinoce
svith group work ond completing
projects makes hirn a "catueal
St' luca school hourd mïrmber.

Shiomo Crandus
lssue "The biggest beur thot

everyone hears about is
Enancen" Crundas also Inels its

M
Have your
health questions
answered

Park Ridge-Niles. School

5 Keep your blood
pressure under
control

important that educating chit-
dma involves focusing an the
wholechild, bryond (mt their test
scares, He oho believes its impor-
tant to bine qonlitied teaches md
he frets its also irnportmst that the
teachers enjoy macbrag in the dis-
trict. Ajan, he noted that a recaer
district ssu'vry 'thawed that o
longe minority uf teachers feel
they aced tobe listened tumore.

Brcktmt,td: Crandan 'rouas the
tisonne drpartiornt loe Whwls
toc., a commercial Enel leasing
company He has lived in Park
Ridge for the pasto 1/2yraes and
servos un the library board, Hr
boa two clsildwn inIjisli 64.

Inc. Eugenia Taddeo
marsa "The Iioances drive onj

issue thor we come abuoL
Tuddeo,bnlieves the number one
priority is tu puss the tax increase
relecendum. If the school's
linoows improve, Taddeu naid

Find the safest
way to exercise

Thioraceixbelwmnfourca4didoles, ourincumbenLVincentBugurirtaed tlneeneseconrees,JrmrsMobnnry,
Paul Heck and Chris Ball. There are three vacancies und the boorrl verdeo, e':!! serre a four-year term,

hic. Vincent Bugario
Isuones Engarmes said the ongo-

ing cunnern is tu keep Salver
"mnnmnflgreat" He said tlsere use
a couple uf things tu hou auf,
such as selecting o new principal
andonewsupermntersdenf4r the
scheol district As for the bdget,
he says the budget aurally dcarhs
well and that they haven pretty
geud handle en the budget. [te
has served un the Elisa. 71 (ehual
board since 1965.

Bactsnr000d: Bagurirs had tluee
children mba went through the
adsdol district oud une grand-
child who graduated from
Calven His other grandchild is
currenfy at Calven

James Mahoney
Issuru Mchuuey bellevçs one

of the first priorifies the bon(0d hou'
is ro fiad a replacement 1(0e the

they will hune smaler class siens,
improvements in pcogroun and
thry wiil be able tu Joetter
maintain the condition (0o the

current principal, Dr. Ale,,,amdro
Nicholson, He believes the neo:'
principal edil have Thug shoes tu
Sil" and he'd libe tu see the new
prmcipalohnaenas soon as passi-
ble. He also would Ehe tu see an
mactease inesamllment

Backgmmsl:Mabnueywosbom
and romnedinNiles. For the last 24
years he bou marked far the Niles
PuSey Deportment in techuical
support Hr has three children
whe attend Culver SchooL

Paul Heck
lssue Heck freIn that it wuuld

br "silly und irresponsible" tu
eomreenf ou any sperific issues
prise tsbeing elected. He pl000 ro
ge in "as an observer" and ser
what the issues are und what
emdn lu be impmved. lagenenal,
he feds it's important tu provide,
children with a quality educafion
while olno belog lurch7 reuporoi-

district's buildings.
Bnukgwntd: Tuddes han lived

inParklfidge for 14 yeses. "I feel
ito impactant tagine back ta the

hic loe the tav:payenc He fuels the
.qsrat)ty al edocatiatt ost Culver i5
"srod to, nane."

Backmimd: Hacheurs Imanar-
parativas;thlstesiogbstsmnesuan4
r heavy equipsuent btrsinrnn Hé
has farne cbildmn arNilas West
and twuatCulver.

Chris Bail
Issues: Boll said the biggest

houe lacing the urbaul distrait or
this fmrnrmutufindondhiaeuprio'
ripaI with the right qualiuirotioau.
Why did Boil decide ru nus? "t
wanted tagine bockte the mm-
muuity They hod a number of
upen pouitioan and t thouglst they
could molly use the help."

Baskgroord: Soll has lived in
Niles since 1999, Hr carreaily hou
three children who attend Culver
SchooL Hein in ualrs and is also
involvad in couumaoity bosebail
and soccer

community." She isa malter and
o pact PTO presideat. She has
nur child at Field und our child
at Bmrasuu.
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fashion showMaine South



Nues Seniors hold Golden Anniversary Celebration
Golden Anniversary
Celebration

Thursday, Moy 17th 11a.m. to
3p.m.

Hiles Senior Center cordially
invites Nues couples married in
1957,1952,1947, or 19420e corS-
er to join in nue annual anniver-
sary celebration. The afternoon
evil feature a cotered lunchroo,
professional photogeoph, and
entertainment. If you svould like
to attend Ibis celebration, please
coli the Senior Center (847 188-
8420) to piare your name on nur
guest list. Detailed information
will be mailed lo participants in
mid April. 'Fur more info, call
MaryAnn at the Croise

Hooked on Fishing - 2007
Join 000e one or oil of this sea-

son's outing! Newcomers wel-
roma. Don't have equipmeat?
We hove some you can borrow.
We meet at the event site arROI
am. -maps and directions avail-
able. $13 Fee includes morning
snack, luoth, cod bait. For mom
inloemation, contort MuryAoo
(847 588-8420). April 27 in at
Busso Woods; May 25th nl The
Hollows io Carp IL; June 22nd

I) \l \N( I' ('I\ Il:R

t;,., I ti ii, lii'
\r'. ]'ssuJi

'.i1t28.JL t

I I . i 1(11)1

I ails
\ ertigo
Dizziness
Low Back Pain
TingF
Nuxùbnèss
HeàdÙche
Depreciriton
Stress

,:Jte/t;]i;al cv,!!;
ourVestibulàr,.RE'Ic iL;
1rogram coüld/lilp

'ir-e. VNG Techiicalccgy
Balance Test
Painless
About 2Oñiinute.
Covered by Medicare

at Big Bear/Little Bear Lakes in
Vernon Hilts;July 13 utMcHenay
Dans; August 4th at Bangs Lake;
August 24 - wem back at Big
Bear/Little Bear and in

September, we'll end our season
at Banni Woods.

Mens and Women's Gell
Foe information about 00e

Men's and Women's leagues,.
contact the Senior Center (847
588-8420) Meo play. une 9-hole
und one 18-hole outing n

month, momeo play twice a
month at Tam. Newcomers
always welcome.

Ragtime
Wednesday, April 25th 11

am. 105p.m. $60
This 1998 Tony Award win-

niag musical painit o nostalgic
and powerful portrait of life in
tcsm of the Cnntnry America.
Befare the show, we will dine at
the Groar Street Restau000t,
locoted in Ihn Recaissance
Chicugo HoteL A fabulous bui-
6es, fabulous sicyline views, and
a fabulons show await you!
(Some stoics) Make your ercer-
votion by Friday, March 16th.

Nilan Senior Naws

Caneen Derby
Friday, Muy 4 11 am, tu 3

p.m. $12
It's the third annual Carmen

Derby! This event is sponsored
by the 'Men's Club but is
upéned lo al Center members
and their guests. Fnjoy a deli-
cious "bus" lands featuring a
sob sandwich, sides, deseat and
beverage. Thea get ready to
cheer un your "favorite horse"
in oar eight races! Prizes!

M/C Spring BBQ
Friday, June 8,230711 am. to3

p.m. $12
Annual M/C Spring BBQ fra-

naaingbuagers and beats kmh off
the grill with side dishes and
dessert. Following lands enjoy
the morir of EdiaooDayao. Door
Prizes, too! Recomed Seating.

Grief Workshop
Dffeas Support Tisree Session

Series to Begins in May
Beginning Wrdnesday, May 9,

the Nfes Senor Center will huid
u three-session grief worhahop
for NOes residents touched by
the loss of a loved one. The work-
shops will mml on Wednesdays

i VNG'(Oída'ys 'r" en',c'vsnv-'-'".......
ffallAmd ca vs so

VIed laketeehat laies ihaiw eeph 'If I

ndiucisttIiisb Icc 15v vicv cItheev eìrc'y.

mn pli::lcnstc.t( jk,'a abu/as 20 m,eatc'e and
ccvr,'d In hl,'dícav, :vscu'sauv Os,' ,«tic. Ncvth

Slcvcv'c !c'ndi;;g 'cr0 .','rilfl,'d- Rvhzh,!íLst:,.v
5l'div;a,' I' vair;cv. ;clIl criai,.1;
dv:r!csi;r,,.crdcr,';,'cc pr,e.;r;yrV,;

\'c'vf ífcuiu, s' «citaI, Pi 'giuri
Pall proventi;; ;;',;tc0:r

.'Develops pro,vc;..-c a ii; ;;crmnn,
I encluraned, balance arid roductis fells

ocf or's .s'escrIpf Ion Provldcd!

i,"

'ojthneni;

kam 1:30 - 3:33 p.m. and will
fucus on the'foltowing areas,

Workshop W, May 9- "What
has happened teme?" Tsyiasg fo
make sense of the many feelings
you mperienm after the loss of u
spoase or loved one is u difficsdt
pmmss.

Workshop 82, May 16 -
"Dealing with espectatians al
ourselves and others." Dealing
with other people's feelings and
maceros Can raise anniety, espe
cially time feel that people want
us to "move on" or "be happy

Workshop #3, May 23 -
"Adjusting lo a different
lifestyle." At this worinhop we
will explore the stress of living
alone and ways ta odjust to oem
social mies and mspoasibitities.
Flema call 0ev Wessels, MSW,
LSW, ACSW, or Mnlanie Amin,
LCSW, at (847) B88-842O formare
information. This program is
offered alun cast, but emdllrnent
for this muakshop is nereaaary.

'Kiss Me Kate' at
the Cohn Aoditórium
Friday, June 1 - noon to 5

p.m. $52.50

Prior to our trip, a delicinus
luncheen wffl be temed at the
Center featuring Breast of
Chicken, Baked Potatu mith
Saur Cream, Broccoli Spears
with Cheese Sauce, and
dessert. Following lunch,
we're otilo Light Opera Worin'
at Catin Auditorium in
llvneston foe the outstanding
Cole Farter musical bused un
Shakespeare's Taming of the
Shrew featuring songs like
"Tra Dam Hot," "Wunderbar"
plus many other memorable
songs.

What's Up With.
Year Genes?

Thursday, Aprii 19th i p.m.
tu 2 p.m. free/registration
required.

Ever wnnder what's in your
gnnetic make-up? Is cancer
genetic? Come listen io o
genetic expert from Alesian
Brothers Hospital talk abnat
your genes, the latest
rnsearch, ond what ii all
means. This is a free lecture
but space is limited.
Advanced registration is
required.

HEARING LOSS CAN
0E TAXING.

n'I tel hearing foss
affect you tfe

C?-W'OSE A SOLUTION
THAT S RIGHT FOR YOVI

Coupon.

REE CREENING
Good Through 07

Call for pour appointment TODAY!
(847) 966-0060

Even frrgs & In Hotne Service Available?

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

MASTERCARD VISA. DISCOVER
Phyllis $Oern'Wn'nmae, Shrrwht Wnismaa
MA,, C.C.C,-A, 'Licnaandlluuriug
Licaeard Chnfcal Audiologist Aid Diapausrr

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
(847) 966-0060

Maine Twp. Seniors plan spring trips, classes
MaineStreamers

The Maine Township
MaineSlivaasieec Fmgrom offers
ovanely of opportunities for res.
ideals 55 and older. All residents
and properly cuneas are inviied
id apply foe membership.
Membership includes a km sub-
scription lo the Mainriltreomees
monthly newsletter, which
details all activities fue tIer
upcoming month. MosiacSvifies
taice place ai Moine Tusco Hall
located ai 17f? Bollard Rd. in
Park Ridge, Mrmbers pay indi-
vidually for whichever activities
they want tu porticipate in. For
more information cavtact the
MaineStreatarea at 847-297-2510
or visit us ai wwsv. mainetown-
ship.com.

Computer Workshop:
'Selling on n-Bay 101'

Monday Apc 9. 1:30 p.m. 103
p.m. Gust; $10 - Relisirotion
mqsiand

Would you like io sell some of
your aluner rod make estro
mocey selliog on e-Boy? Leam
the basics of e-Soy; opening on
occauoi,seiiogasidsolfingpcfces.
Daly iostrucior has compatec

lasirodsction to ihr loiemei.
Mondays, Apc 9 to May 14.-

3:30 p.m. io 5 p.m. Gemini Jc
High School Library. 8955 N.
Greenwood, Nues. Instractor;
Kelly Ropaport. Cost: $20 for ti

Make your catey into the rom-
putee world with this hands-on
class. Your instructor will teach
you how to ose thr Intemet and
give ynu one-on-one assistance.
Spomomd by Basi Maine School
I ti3-TLC Pmgram.

Save the Dale 'Swing jato
Spring' Senior Expo 2007

Wednesday, Apr.18. 10a.m. tu
3 p.m.Chateau Rita, 9100 N.
Milwaukee io Nues.

Hem's your chance ta lake
advantage of'a fine event that
provides not nnly eotertoinmeni,
bat health screenings, informa-
tion on how io improve your
Soancrs acid olhrr lifestyle
impmvemenl services. There
will br fun gardening presenta-
firm, cooking demonstrations,
as wrll as o wealth of informo-
lion from a voniriy of businesses,
arganioaiicns and services of
interest to you.

SENIORS

FISH of Park Ridge
The FISH orgaeiratioa, which

pmvides free transportation for
medical appointments including
dialysis, physical/radiation ther-
apy and. othem, is now coordi-
nated thenugh Maine Tommhip.
To arrange aride, contact Glorio
litepek at 847-297-2510. FISH is
also laukiog'for volunteer driv-
ers interested in providing leans-
poetation. Call Ed Ohm, peer's-
dent of FISH, at 847-696-0761 to-
Volanteen

Used Cell Phones Collected
Moine Tosrmlsip, in conpera-

tian with the Cook Couaty
Sheriff's Office, is collecting used
cell phones tu be converted for
emergency 911 usage for Senior
Citirem. If yoa have a phone
you would like lo donate, drop il
off at Maine Town Hall.
Distribution of the cell phones -
will occur ai a program schrd-
aled in Dec. Watch for dniafsto
follow.

Day Trip

The following Day Trip is
carrenlly on tale, in ordee to
sigu sp for a Day Trip you musi

firsi sign ap io br o member
and then a reservationform will
be sent Io you. To becume a -

member, call ihr
MaineSlaramers al 847-297'
2510 and ask far on application.
All Doy Trips depart from the
Stute. of lImais llaúlding, 9511
Harrison St. in Dea Plaines.

'Calling all Chicago
Sports Fans' Trip

Thursday, May 31 - 9;30 am.
to 0:30 p.m. Cosi; $83 mem-
bers/$88 guests.

Join us foe o fun tilled and
interesting day as we visit
Soldier Field for a guided
"behind the scenes" toue of this
unique Stadium in the park.
included in the toue rae tise
lasher monas and a walls down
the tunnel like the big guys.
Lunch is at Mike Ditko's
Restaurant. The buffet menu
includes soup, salad, penne
pasia with musisrooms and
roasted tomatoes, poi roast and
dessert. After lunch we head io
the new McCoemirk Teibune
Freedom Museum, the natiun's
firsl museum dedicoled io
freedom.
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Choraliers at
May monthly

luncheon
May Monthly Luncheon

The monthly luncheon for
Muy is scheduled for Monday,
Muy 14. Doors open at 12 anna
with lunch being sowed at 12:30
p.m. Catering will be by all tithe
favorite, Inglenonk, so lunch seuil
be plentiful md deiciuns. After
lands, which includes srookm,
the chorus of the Park Ridge
Smnioe Center, The Choraliers,
will entertain. Rrsrwoliom mn
required and can be mode by
memben according io current
policy. Them iso $12.f O charge.

Spanioh Luncheon
Following mith the Canter's

ethnic theme, on Monday May
21, it will bra Spanish luncheon.
The menu wifi include o Spaaissh
Rise Chicken entrér with salad
and dessrrh The enlerteinment
will be provided by "Las
Guilurros De Sspaoo", The
Guuiun of Spain. This profession-
al musical mosemble includes 3
musicians, a singer, and a famen-

Sor Pork Ridge, pago 10

'Swing into Spring" Senior Expo 2007'
Mark Your Calendar and Plan to Attend This ApriI 18!!

Free to all seniors, Moine
Township's MaiveStreomers' ivoogural
"Swing into Spring" topo, brough!
to yoa by A)oxioo Brothers Hospital
Network, Journal 8 Topics Nowspo-
pris, Humano, Sonior Nnws, and Cana
Radio, promises to be gloat fun and
beneficial to all those who attend.
Here's your chanco lo take advantagn
of an evenf that provides not only
nolertainmont, but hnalth screenings,
islormotion on how to imprane )!aur

'finances, and other liJestyle imp?090-
ment sernicos.

Whim attending "Swing into Spring"
on April JI, 2007 at the Chateau Ritz
in Hiles, IL from JO am. ta 3 p.m.,
you'll find fan gardening pretenfations,
cooking demonstrations, as well as a
wealth of information fiom a variety
of businesses, organizations, and

servicel of intdrest
to you.

During "Swing info
Spring" you'll bo
able to browse area
business' booths
and gather informa-
tion at your leisure. You'll Iso get
planty of free gaudies from your
fniends al MaineStreamers and
dozens of nchibiting organizations'
and companies.

No reservations needed.

For mare information, call the
MaineStreamers Se/mr Depart.
mont al Maine Tawnship o! g47
297-25)0 or visit the Senior Expo
section of the township's wobsito
www.mainetowoship.com.

Bring a Friendll

"Swing info Spriiigur Senior Expo 2007
April 18, 201i7 Chateau Rigz, NUca, IL -

lo a.m. - 3 p.m.
9100 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues, IL -

Maine Township MamneSiae'eamee's

Event Spinttrll

-, IsaBella

HUMANA. JOURNAL
Guida asca nias ras nani jiuns Topics Newspapers

wm

5O, eUer

- Maine Twp. Senior News (ParlíRidÖoiSeoior News
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/'IWANTED
WURUTZERS

'jI JOKE BOXES
ALSO-

t Slot Machines
Any Condition
1-630-985-2742

axt 1-630-985-5151

Blent Miraculous Lord
You troc granted so terany of ing prayers. but tram I must pitreo
dits potiriere is perse rande (narrte poirtion). Tiers rtetV bc-carton
yerre neqaone, aridi ask you replace ri (stiro irareds of God tiro

Father. t hirers He nvrti k'Cittit this poertiere baccano oft-tin love foe
you. l-lis ter. For this i tirank yearn O Miraculous Leed. Aeree.

Srt tierce titees nr ainry for ibn'- 'laps nrrd petition miti be grunted.

Couflt,ywjdeo.
HOME LOANS

RAVI PARIKH
HOME LOAN CosoucTasr
10471 400-0400 Otis. 232
15471 098-4770 Fan
t047t sos-8e77 CELL

GLENVtEW, =80025
E-Musc, Ouat_POSr50000ONTOVWiOE.00,.!

'OCIAL SECURITY DISABILIT'ì\
LAW OFFICES OF -

JAN. L. KOLINER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 * (847) 674-5040

awe merar ralstru rrnJreOter ceo

- Teiophreeuppoiereeemt0toilnble
Lngei Praalrtn Crnteetraled EncluSrWly in Snorer

_.,m. Snnat7y Drnebility Lure

4\ /h: S We hate yelped otee edos clieninninre crut.
' ' PrIed by Pees Racine un LeudeS Loeyee Irr

Secret Secutty Situbily tnld
50 FEF IthLESS WE WE -

Offices rie Letp and Octkrn

Monino 805118F inn,

5800 Despulse

lecite Ortie. hImno 60051
Basieren 847-t 17-5000

Tell Free 800-Stt-W2i

reni R47-RR-t655
leeideeee 647-960-1774

i r.nab Olio in lntependnnnrrOe

Joseph R. 4iedri-,,
CBS -

Coseno ea 08ml al Soucier

ndhAmelrt

licei, L'.n)rrir.rnii
Or(arrrantron pou care Irte ciaP

\lcirry.rialae Kiitlntrtn. t-.niet,trnerrtrtii,l'l.torrrrrrrr.
.Sarter,rne_llriere (Itticci.4 koai,,rret rittiirtorrrcl

(773) 919- 5596

dveìliSe -it -

The Bugle
Iässifièds r'.

lrr Cartmetsduyeaenn hewmanleoeaceuru
suar 0h n ta reunir

f-lei Diaz

- Allstate.

PC- Medic Incorporated -
We Make House Calls!

Free Pinks, and Deliae

Complete Laptop Repair
Backup Data & Recever Data

Setup New Computer
Configure Wireless Decices

Call '('-'Ao Appairrlmeol

FOR SALE
Arcana Side-by-Side

RafeigeraierlFeeuaor. Geod
Werkten Condrtieo.

An Oldie Beta Geodio.
- Cati 847-966-3447.

-- AUTO SCENE
AliTO WORD

2007 Dodge Charger
Body style ' h
Large, near-wheel dric
flaw paseengen sedan
Engine 57 htenHemi h u ru, -

meitrcyhnden displacement n I

coterna) cooldrafnnengree ei
tranemloaron f urd nd prw
eeerrrg liard -

Hersepowe 340 t 050 pet
Tonque38tf000trt n n
uf 4,000 rpm -

Tnansmrsaron frs
eatematre -

EPA fao) ecsn0051eeb
170Ff cr17,25 brgip u
Oaf etyfeatunes rec)ùdn

MultiS ge Iront rrn)
eloctnonrc t ElOy p
with Broke Aesrst, fo)ye

anti-lock brakes wrth
tnaetion control
Ptioin$
Busem $23,475, inciudinC -

$675 freight change - -

Options on tact enuisem - -:

Paire group packege 2gJ.
53,455, includes 4-wheel ae-
haaG-duty disc brakes, 851m
amp maintenance-free hot-
teng, tel-mph speedomwtwm
oil-speed tnoc5on coetnol, - -

performance steeling and - -

suspension, lead leuéfng annI
f-sight control, daskbeand- 1Er

mount estomotic shift teuer, htufi(r.
duly sloth buckel seats, mini libo
console, under-heed lamp, tilt
uteening column, engine-hour
meten, equipment meunting broc -

et P2251tf R il-inch BSW pedo o-
once dneu on steel-wheels w8h -

bnighl hub sapo, secunity elann,
oeeene-datp engine ceohng.

Front end near fleet mato, 90; 57 i
liter Hemi maltidispiucementV'B,
$2,238, with performance, dual
eohaauf B'wey power dniuen'o peat,
5380; black driuen-side spotlight,
$200; loll-size opone lee with
malching wheel, $180, includes
vinyl tnaek linen and ceuer;
18-inch wheel couers, $30;
sing) near bench,$t20 -
The competition
Fond Onowe Viclonie,

Chennolel Impyla
Where assembled
Iramplon, Ontario -

Vintage Indy Shirt Designs
IndgloOfans cas shewllroirsuppoci
fenlhe Greatwsl Spectacle in
Racing" with a new line of umlage T-
sorts, mene one 16 dilfenentiraph-
ins aille prices nenging from $t5 len
the basin shirts te $2g lot of-ints esilio

special bleaching lechniquen. A line
of tors io pero of the plan, tee. The

shies ene aoaileble aloe*reiw.indi-

anapotiometsrspeedwapcem and
other retalinnu. The tisI Inditnapelis
ltg will be Meg 2f.

odge Police Charger needs
more-power, better equipment

sebObre md,, ri nib
heavy 4mm p ii

n t

u frotntbrn
;'The4- nrn-,r)I

of whe1 I 1,11 rl ,, n,

once Il I

,ilse.all ne I Ihn
Cety br 1h
Cinengen PrecisO ou the noua
qpartee panel od Not ny
Service' doscietmeos laooal and
eebr,AAee d eawetdnlooli lowe
mare like a 'puseade car. Bet Iban
didon't slop people Beam clickieg
witt cell-phone photos and want-
iug their pialasen taken ccoo le
the caso. Och Pa.u,sethy walled
ouf, '30's about time Dodge got
back in Iba business,"

$ thqsahta lent el the Chaogor
poleweipack would bò ho,nho-
valettd(fun fon e wenk.,Asd il,
was lusi - fee boal a day: nl
poOingrenke on-friends end
oeighboon.

$run D4dge didt5t tell w eliot
it i itlegdljtqCalifppeia to daily

--

u petice-like cor with an neuve
light ban. Aeoople el police enti-
reos did take the time ta
ecptain, however,

The light bee has to be cere-
weed, and even bettet wheo the
coveo is stomped with "Out of
Service" Palier depuetmeots
lottow this law wheo 000isees

e seme in fer eepairn sod when
e mechasic takee u test deine.

fer a gead o u ow It weuld
ny bad awing if t mete tu

ll1op at the leu 1 cuore meeoe
fc and mi c000efs were

ta oil u heist They'd sheet
t que bun latee.

Orte1 rese, I feeeed, nf someene
npvei(ety weeded police
tctaeac - and ail they gut wan

t'm\ met good aenund
pdt 4 bluEd.
The I ren t reute befwwee

tmva ponds es1on a cop cab Truffle
Seeps a close watch on the
peedameler oben thorax er's

nearby, lt's tIen pheenme000 of
-"blech asead whete freght," an
officer laId me,

l$nad.peáplerbtep fenice at
faue'.iway .instensdctions, thee
mene me tbnnùgh. Foco when it
wios their right nf way.

-- Oncoming. dolores dho wueatd
:hhwieldmelIAfl-tiisn'liieeratyin

feast of me thought 8w-ice and
(lait the brakes. People freqoeot'
Ip called ouc-E1t.i' wjsicln andy
noade me - wooden what thvy
Iu)reaopOeu-.:.-

0080e 'thIs - The De000 Chaeuor Pnhice Pookegn hoc the ivtlwidotinu echter
low ennomeweet, but not tine siae or hcrsepowen. IONS Phelo courtney enyedge)

r

CITGO
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I

Fast Lobe Syntemo

I
Any of the following services

Fell Service Oil-Filter.Lubn(rog.$31.99)
À Transmisnion ServIce (reg. $99.99)
À Differeetlul Service (reg, $2999)
'L Coolant Fluoh Service (reg. $54.99)

0430 W. Dempster St.
hotsneon Geem000d & Cswbeoland

Isnot ne Mssonutd'o

847) 827-0500

weices resp 655v nusne esvnorclno

I
DES PLAINES. I1340 Lee St. -

(847) 296-7059 I
-J
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6333 N. Northwest Hwy. wwwnotwoodparkdodge1com
. . ATTHECORÑEROF.

ARLEM AVENUE & DEVON, iN CHICAGO!

ALL CHRYSLER DODGE. JEEP and COMPETITIVE MAKES & MODELS

Q2Dod

I

r.
2Oo3asebtìigLx

' O5DodgeCaravanSE-
iP2IW

24 Chevy Mailibu

DodgeCi*S13
2006 Milsubishi Lancer

y

I Y I

T! a

D
p.

i

SA 001 )O2JeepWangIerSportT,vv kAVi?2i97

012oo4ctacdka
. v,v PPAWB

s, O5kIaAmaitìI,
8995 heYyTerLS

&gg5sii..
so 001 O5DcetaigoSLT4z4
'Yv,vvv lAJO

sil 001 2004DcdgeSRT4I IjwvV 54&R,FV

$11 995 %eir$XT
,

12 995
J

I

-- -.-
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w;' i
s-:

DOWNDEL!V lIVERSANY USED VEHICL

$O0012oo6vwGo"TDi S170O12oo5DodgeDakota 5j9995I,vvv 1IkAY I jVVV
SIA 001 O2QvyAvaicI $117 001 2OO4tCocperS

$109IT,vvv ft,PRW1P3 u jvvw
SIA 001 7JeLy4x4 sia 9 21 9I T,VVV I

J
$14 995 O7Dod .

S18 995 . 22 995I 4IP
J51(5

995 O1QSL 18 °° 1OeRan15® s1 9I j ircc jvvw

16995 18995 26995J
.

J 4.4PA4 j$16995T $199OOc s0j JpJ
J ûSRO kVJ

16995 $19001 sqlj AV ,vvv W,
$17

O6Dodgenigo4x4 '
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WE'LL GET YOU FINANCED!

New 2007 e Caravan

. e

ew200? inPìckUp-

New2007 e er

se Nablis Eap. nOi MówI PO Poisku

I

s.

Add,liUe1Iaad$54f
00%APR.O%APRforl2rnonths $13,88 pei$1,000 financed. $39down with approved ctedit Prices expiro 3days from date otpubricaUon. Pictures

torIIustrationpwposes only. Dealetnot respoese Iorpdthgermes In adverUsement


